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biš#nat# š#tayim l#d##r#y#weš hammelek# bah##d#eš
haššiššî b#yôm ’eh##d# lah##d#eš h#y#h
d##b#ar-y#hw#h b#yad#-h#aggay hann#b#î’
’el-z#rubb#b#el ben-š#’al#tî’#l pah#at# y#hûd##h
w#’el-y#hôšua‘ ben-y#hôs##d##q hakk#h#n hagg#d#ôl
l#’m#r

1 In the second year of
Darius the king, in the sixth
month, in the first day of the
month, came the word of
the LORD by Haggai the
prophet unto Zerubbabel the
son of Shealtiel, governor of
Judah, and to Joshua the son
of Josedech, the high priest,
saying,

k#h ’#mar y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# l#’m#r h#‘#m hazzeh
’#m#rû l#’ ‘et#-b#’ ‘et#-bêt# y#hw#h l#hibb#nôt#

2 Thus speaketh the LORD
of hosts, saying, This people
say, The time is not come,
the time that the LORD's
house should be built.

way#hî d#b#ar-y#hw#h b#yad#-h#aggay hann#b#î’
l#’m#r

3 Then came the word of the
LORD by Haggai the
prophet, saying,

ha‘#t# l#k#em ’attem l#šeb#et# b#b##ttêk#em
s#p#ûnîm w#habbayit# hazzeh h##r#b#

4 Is it time for you, O ye, to
dwell in your cieled houses,
and this house lie waste?

w#‘att#h k#h ’#mar y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# #îmû
l#b#ab##k#em ‘al-dar#k#êk#em

5 Now therefore thus saith
the LORD of hosts;
Consider your ways.

z#ra‘#tem har#b#h w#h#b##’ m#‘#t# ’#k#ôl
w#’ên-l###b##‘#h š#t#ô w#’ên-l#š#k##r#h l#b#ôš
w#’ên-l#h##m lô w#hammi##takk#r mi##takk#r
’el-s##rôr n#qûb#

6 Ye have sown much, and
bring in little; ye eat, but ye
have not enough; ye drink,
but ye are not filled with
drink; ye clothe you, but
there is none warm; and he
that earneth wages earneth
wages to put it into a bag
with holes.

k#h ’#mar y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# #îmû l#b#ab##k#em
‘al-dar#k#êk#em

7 Thus saith the LORD of
hosts; Consider your ways.

‘#lû h#h#r wah#b##’t#em ‘#s# ûb##nû habb#yit#
w#’er#s#eh-bô w#’ekk#b##d##h ’#mar y#hw#h

8 Go up to the mountain,
and bring wood, and build
the house; and I will take
pleasure in it, and I will be
glorified, saith the LORD.

p#n#h ’el-har#b#h w#hinn#h lim#‘#t# wah#b##’t#em
habbayit# w#n#p#ah##tî b#ô ya‘an meh n#’um y#hw#h
s##b##’ôt# ya‘an bêt#î ’#šer-hû’ h##r#b# w#’attem
r#s#îm ’îš l#b#êt#ô

9 Ye looked for much, and,
lo it came to little; and when
ye brought it home, I did
blow upon it. Why? saith
the LORD of hosts. Because
of mine house that is waste,
and ye run every man unto
his own house.

‘al-k#n ‘#lêk#em k#l#’û š#mayim mit#t##l w#h#’#res#
k#l#’#h y#b#ûl#hh

10 Therefore the heaven
over you is stayed from
dew, and the earth is stayed
from her fruit.

w#’eq#r#’ h##reb# ‘al-h#’#res# w#‘al-heh#rîm
w#‘al-hadd#g##n w#‘al-hattîrôš w#‘al-hayyis##h#r
w#‘al ’#šer tôs#î’ h#’#d##m#h w#‘al-h#’#d##m
w#‘al-habb#h#m#h w#‘al k#l-y#g#îa‘ kapp#yim

11 And I called for a drought
upon the land, and upon the
mountains, and upon the
corn, and upon the new
wine, and upon the oil, and
upon that which the ground
bringeth forth, and upon
men, and upon cattle, and
upon all the labour of the
hands.

wayyiš#ma‘ z#rubb#b#el ben-šal#tî’#l wîhôšua‘
ben-y#hôs##d##q hakk#h#n hagg#d#ôl w#k##l š#’#rît#
h#‘#m b#qôl y#hw#h ’#l#hêhem w#‘al-dib##rê
h#aggay hann#b#î’ ka’#šer š#l#h#ô y#hw#h ’#l#hêhem

12 Then Zerubbabel the son
of Shealtiel, and Joshua the
son of Josedech, the high
priest, with all the remnant
of the people, obeyed the
voice of the LORD their
God, and the words of
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wayyîr#’û h#‘#m mipp#nê y#hw#h Haggai the prophet, as the
LORD their God had sent
him, and the people did fear
before the LORD.

wayy#’mer h#aggay mal#’ak# y#hw#h b#mal#’#k#ût#
y#hw#h l#‘#m l#’m#r ’#nî ’itt#k#em n#’um-y#hw#h

13 Then spake Haggai the
LORD's messenger in the
LORD's message unto the
people, saying, I am with
you, saith the LORD.

wayy#‘ar y#hw#h ’et#-rûah# z#rubb#b#el ben-šal#tî’#l
pah#at# y#hûd##h w#’et#-rûah# y#hôšua‘
ben-y#hôs##d##q hakk#h#n hagg#d#ôl w#’et#-rûah#
k#l š#’#rît# h#‘#m wayy#b##’û wayya‘##û m#l#’k##h
b#b#êt#-y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# ’#l#hêhem

14 And the LORD stirred up
the spirit of Zerubbabel the
son of Shealtiel, governor of
Judah, and the spirit of
Joshua the son of Josedech,
the high priest, and the spirit
of all the remnant of the
people; and they came and
did work in the house of the
LORD of hosts, their God,

b#yôm ‘e##rîm w#’ar#b#‘#h lah##d#eš baššiššî
biš#nat# š#tayim l#d##r#y#weš hammelek#

15 In the four and twentieth
day of the sixth month, in
the second year of Darius
the king.
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